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Summer Hours
Monday-Friday
8:00am to 4:00pm
Saturday
8:00am to 3:00pm
Sunday Closed
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“Flowers are those little colorful beacons of the sun from which we
get sunshine when somber skies blanket our thoughts.” ~Dodinsky
Garden Center News
The Garden Center walls are decorated
with a new selection of wall art, pictures,
prints and decorative frames. We also
feature wind chimes, wild birding
supplies; (wooden bird houses, feeders,
seed and accessories). New Hope
Greenhouses is the best place to get
Smoky Mountain Jams, Chow Chow and
local honey!

Container Gardening
Harvesting Rain
Plants love chlorine-free
rainwater. You can give
plants
a
healthy
advantage and save on
your water bill if you
install a rain barrel to
keep your plants watered.
Barrels are available at
most home-improvement
stores and are easy to
add to your downspouts.
Always use a cover on
your barrel to keep the
mosquito population well
under control.

Plants in containers dry out quickly and need
to be watered regularly. They do not have
the benefit of absorbing moisture from the
ground to sustain them during dry periods.
Using a specially formulated potting soil
designed to retain moisture will help with
under-watering or over-watering.
Deadheading blooms and late-summer
fertilizing will extend the life of these potted
plants.

August Green TIP Shrubs grow much faster with heavy amounts of
rainfall. The New Hope Landscaping crew can prune your out-of-control
shrubs and cleanup the beds. Estimates are free!

From our Landscaping Division Plan your fall landscaping now.
Consultations are by appointment. Call the office today to schedule; 704824-1799. Visit our Landscaping website for more info:
NewHopeLandscaping.com.

Thank you for your interest in New Hope Greenhouses. If you wish to be deleted from this newsletter, simply email us at
newhopegreenhouses@gmail.com or call 704-824-1799.
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